
THE BAMBOO FIFE.
BT TBEBOS BBOWB.

Tb Emperor Hoang-t- l
To his cbiff ii ald:

A starrf are read in the sky
My laws In the books arn read.

Your soUnre u louse and Urn:
c flies a the linl Dei round.

Make rules for sound
As 1 make rules fur the state!

And see that your task is sped
Ere another moon cs by.

Or 1 wi'l cut oil your head!"
Bald the Enieru Hoan.t-i-

Ah. woe for the Prince Unu-lnn- ,
Mo handsome, and learned, and grand tl

Of all the siimrrs notour
Vims his n ate In Mitn-f- land.

AM warbling reeds re knew.
And the strings that make sweet tone i
And oft by th Yellow Tnrone

lie sane of the cret Kni u.
But chill to his beart and hind
as tbe doom of a mk unone;

One month for the kind's command.
And woe fur the 1'iiiice Ling-tun.'- .

And the palace mourneil for ntra
When sad he tered awar.

Bui ihe cloiul of a de pot's whim,
I.Ike a hlackwlni-e- bird of prejr.

Turned white one morning as snow
In the proTihce of si jvuuir.
As he moodily walku-- i along

The bank of the f;o:tig ho.
For the io ilen swan Hi t day

fame by lb river s brim,
WhtrD the initisirels ot Kathay

In the palace mourned fur mm.

One lreatti of a bamboo flf.
That, lonely In bodies

Be had carv.-- wiin his crouk-M- l knife.
The iat-f- il rlinlle uniri-.ir'ht-

A breath that a child miuht Mow
hut the murmur tun fui aud clear
Chimed true to hi f.iuliless ear

the roar . f tar Il.ianu-tio- l

And the 01 N uure, soujht
Is Itb pain and peril of life.

The soul ol the singer caught
Jd the tone of a bamboo nfe.

Then the sudden voire of bird
From the nlr, 111 unison met

The woDd"r(ul key-iwi- e board
In the rustic .

And se-- as the riu!--- of nearen
From the pilrii---'on- w re it began.
Up the ladder of souk Ir ran.

Till it sang the my- -t c il seeu!
And tht frau-- of mus!c was set

Like a suver syl,ai.K n ord,
Wheu Melod s a.pn het

Fnt.nd tongue In ilq vo.ce of a bird.

And the thankful pr ut- - wrote down
On a leaf like a il en s,m)

And bore to t :ie royal iuwn
he holes of thru aic

crownrii wit.i fl.i.v-r- i ot Spring,
More iHig'il tii.111 a w.,11 lor's aeiiu,
'1 lie hal u.oiilT .il the icaiulIn the balat-co- f Ki I1114,
Ami the n ad land k vr all hail.

And rang wilh a utrw
here Ihe llmisticl told tiie tal- -

Of tbe lesou the prince w rote dovvn.

And tbe Fmperor tloanz tt.
In the J 1111 kinulv part,

A wonderful c ,nnr hunu hi-:-

O'er tru- ro-d- of :he ios.il mart.
And the bel.s of I'--

lralrd loud on the air: I.ins-lun- !

All tunes of the earth as one
111 Uissrve: b.rd n ne-- . be.

l.Mic luu Is loid ol ihr heart.Ling lun is son o the sk.Who first loa.ie ious(c ' n art
In the reign of iloaug ti:"

Wide Aval-e- ,

A FIJIAN COilAL KEEF.

And A Jlnrveal of Worms.

BY 0. F. OOllDOS CCM1IING3.

We hnvo bet-- fppnliDR a tleliRliifnl
. ftern-o- on coriil-re- i f ; lint I despair
of beirjg able to convoy to yon, even
the VBRiiest iilea of its fascination. I
do not know whether it 19 most attrac-
tive when seen from nfnr, or when we
are actnlly float :i p over it, and look
down throj'h clear crystuiine water,
to the sea-giml- beneath ns.

W hen seen from the hilly pronml
above, the coral-ree- f appears like a
submarine rainbow of inJescribnble
loveliness, encircling the hnrbor, and
dividing its vivid blue from the purply
indigo shades of the great ocean be-

yond. The belt of mingled corals, sea-
weeds, and white Hand, lying at irreg-
ular depths, beneath a snallow film of
emerald green water produces every
shade of mauve, sienna, orange and
aqna marine, all marvellously blended,
and thete shades are countantly vary-
ing with the ebb and llow of the tide,
for at high water the reef is covered to
the depth of several feet, while at low
tide, large putcbea are left almost dry,
and if you are coctent to take yonr
chance of a pood wetting, you can
land, and explore it all at your leis-
ure.

But it is not pleasant walking, for
the sharp coral Hpikes break nn'ler
your feet, and yon may very likely
land in a deep rock pool, amongst
most inhospitable creatures, bristling
with spines or else armed with sharp
teetb, or unpleasant stings.

The highest ed'e of the reef lies
towards the ocean, and here the hnpe
green breakers wage ceaseless war
agninst the mighty bnrrier, for ever
rolling in, rtad dashing against the
coral wall with deafening roar. So tbe
onter brink of the reef is always

by a line of dazzling white surf,
and as you approach it even on a calm
day, you perceive tnat the waves seem
higher and grander thau those which
break on oar own shores. It is always
an anxious moment when we have to
ail from one island to another, and

must pass through the narrow opening,
by which alouo we can leive the caiui
lake-lik- e waters within the reef, m l

go out to the great sea, for often this
natural gateway is so narrow, that the
hnge waves breaking on either side,
seem as though they must overwhelm
nr.

In order t enjoy tlio reef, tho first
essential is to go in a boat which draws
very little water, and has no new oaint
to be consiiieredl It is better sttl. to
go in a native canoe, which of it.self n
a most picturesque object, adened nt
both ends with white shells, like
poached eggs Cyprea ovifii tnis). I',
carries a large triangular aid of yellow
matting, with streamers of native cloth
floating from the npner corner, to ac
aa a flag. The canoe i balanced by a
large on: rigger, that is to say a beam
of wood or part of a cocoa-nu- t rem,
which floats along ti ie, and la attached
to the canoe by I amboos

When such "canoes as thee return
from a fishing expedition, and the stal-
wart brown men, and lassies (with
their d fuzzy Iieids, and
light drapery, eked cut with garlaads
of bright-colore- lea'es) come usnon-wit-

their basket full of all nianutr of
curious Osh, they form a pictu , such
aa wonld debgl.t an artist. Sho ild
they have. Lad the luck to enptnre a
turtle, they announce the triumph long
ere they reach tii. land, by beating a
lali or great vooden dram, made of
a hollowed tree, winch tney strike with
two pieces of wood, producing a deep
boominj tone.

But the moot cr'iniry day's fishin?
riut produce .somming bti ingo f.nd
beaut l'nl, for tiie nets bring up all
tnauner of creatures of c.irio:s form
and gorgeonu 1 ne. The commonest of
all are the f.reut big-head- p irrol fish
Beams, which have long boov beaks
and strong wt,ite teeth speci--- : y adapt-
ed for crum Liuj tiie corul oa which
they feed.

Strange to fr.j there arc certain
aoaeons when the oral ia s..id to be
"in flower, ' at which penoa the fish
which have eaten i become exceeding-
ly nnwholesome, poisonous in fact
bo 1 confess that I always eat these
rdiant Bun with some qnnlmr lest it
hon.J chance to be teeir poisonous

stage; many persons have se-

verely from the cause. But as a study
tf rich colors tnese fish aro magnifi-
cent. Some are pure scarlet or shaded
with crimson, others are purple nnd
green, and the fisher's basket probiibW
contains others of a bright gol ,
marked wi h bars or spots of black,

nd silvery flat eels like flashing
:ror - a.
Bt.t to see marine creatures in liieir

beauty, yon must visit their bonus,
and let yonr beat drift over the coral
bwds, jrben the tid j is low and the
tea without a ripple. Then, indeed,

oa will n a giimpe of Wondc--- " nd
hJ yon peer down turongh the crystal
waters into tbe lovely coral gardens
below joa. Every sort of coral grows

'there, soma witn outstretched
branches, like garden shrnbs, othen
forming solid tables, on which lie strewt
shells and sponges, and lumps c
brain and mushroom corals.

These living shrubs assume ever)
shade of color; some are delicate pink
or bine, others of an ethereal lilac, and
others pale lemon color. But it ia use-los- s

to attempt to carry home thes
flowers of the sea, for their color ii

'

their life. It is simply a gelatinoni
slime, which drips away as the living
creatures melt away and die, wbec
exposed to tbe air. So after a few
hours, there remain only discolored
corals with a most offensive smell, anc
a long course of bleaching is necessary '

ere they are purified and transformed ,

into the pnre white skeleton we knoa
in Engalnd; very poor substitutes foi
the lovely objects in their nativa con
dition. j

As yon look down to the labyrinth)
of this strange ehrnbbery, you see all
manner of beautiful creatures quietly
moving about; there are a multitude ol
large star fish of tbe deepest Albert
blue, with yellow nndor-side- , and won-
derful specimens of ecnini. Yon know
the fragile sea-eg- of our shores, cov-
ered with tall, sharp spines? Well,
some of these Fijian cousins ( Arocla-dia- )

are armed with spikes like slate
pencils, as thick as vour middle finger
and a good deal longer.

And another extraordinary creatnrt
is a starfish, tlcanfAtMer o?arf).
which seems to be nearly related to
the for its fifteen arms are
each covered with very sharp, grey
and orange spines, preoisely like those
of the echinus, while the underside is s
mass of pale-yello- fleshy feelers, lika
those of a with a sncker
at tne end of each. We have captured
some of these strange creatures, and
brought them home in a bucket, bat ,

tbey looked wretched in captivity. I

indeed, everything in the submarine
garden derives half its charm from be-
ing seen through tbe medium of clear
translucent water, which throws a gla-
mor of enchantment over everything.
it glorines tne scarlet corallines, and
tbe waving branches of green and
brown weed with their waving fronds,
through which dart sboxls of the mo t
exqu s.te minute fish of every dazzling
hne. some are of a vivid green, others
of bright cobalt, some are pure scarlet.
others are golden, and others like black
velvet with a pattern of falry-lik- e

peacock's feathers. All these move to
and fro in family parties, and seem to
be playing endless games of hide and
seek among the coral shrubs and ledg
e.

We have brought some dainty dar
lings lor the children's aquarii.m, and
find that they live very well, so long
as we refrain from the temptation of
introducing a morsel of newly-gathere- d

coral which, in dying, poisons the r,

so that all the creatures in the
aquarium are sure to die. I had rather
an unpleasant little episode on the
reef, while trying to capture for the
aquarium some lovely golden-fis- h with
brilliant blue collars. The fairy-lik- e

neauties had eluded my efforts again
aud again, and at last darted beneath
the coral ledge on which I stood. In
U-- e excitement of the moment I
thoughtlessly slipped in my band,
which was instantly bitten by a large,
very voracious kind of eel, much
dreaded by the natives. Happily bo
only succeeded in catching one "finger,
nnd I was able to tear it away, but not
without a series of painful gashes, mark-
ing the course of each sharp tooth.

But by far the most interesting epl
sode connected with the reef is the
annual vicit of the Balolo, Paolo vtrl--

di, which ia a thread-lik- e worm re--
semblin vermicelli, often upwards of
a yard in length. It has a pointed
body w th innumerable, almost micro-scop- 'C

legs. All the year round, these
long, li an worms live in the depths of
the ocean, but 00 two days in the year
they hold high festival, and come to
the surface in countless myriads, dis- - '

porting themselves for several hours
before daybreak, and with one accord
disappearing the very moment the sun
rises, to be seen no more till the follow- - ;

ng autumn. j

With such unerring precision dc
they ris t their accustomed time,
that the natives know exexily when to j

lo ik for them, and pre all on the a'ert, ;

to m ike the most of ti e preat worm
fes'ival. Their first annual appear- - '

auce is early in October, wbich is
hence called "Little Balolo," because
only a few appear, rising wit a par- -

ticular tide. November is cal ed the
'Grea', Balo!o," becanse the grand

rising ofthe worms invaribly occurs at
the tide of the full moon, tha
20th and 2t:i of November. In the
Sumoan Isles, tbe day selected by the
worms is j bout a fortnight earlier. j

The n itives ma'e their calcnlationi
by noting the position of certain stars,
and they assemble from all quarters to
await their rare visitors, who have
never been known to be tinpunctuah
True to the traditions of their worm- - j

ancestors, they rise in untold millions, i

at certain well-know- n points ne :r tb
reefs, and here, year after year, the
whole sea, to tbe depth of several
Inches, ia simply alive with these red,
green and brown creatures literally
vermicelli, which form one writhing j

mass, and are pursued by shoals of t

Call of all sizes, which come to share
t e feast with the bun an beings. j

It- is the merriest day of the year, j

and o- e to which all the Fijians and ;

Satnoans look forward to with intense I

delight. About midnight they go ont
in their canoes, and anxionsly await
twe appearance of the flrt few worms,
and great is the struggle to recure
these, which lie raid the approach of
the vast ruul ituJes. Great is the ex-- o

tement as they rise to the surface in
g myriads, till the whole

water see ins to be alive with these
wriggling tiireads. Each lad and lass
carries a wiclser basket, wherewith to
capture the without bringing
too mroh salt water on board, and for
several hours tbe merry sport and
laughter never cease, everyone bailing
up the worms, and trying who ran
cd os" quickly fill his canoe, either by
f'lir spo.t or by stealing from bir
neighbors. i

The noise and scrambling reach
their clim x just before dawn, for,
like magio creatures in some fairy
tale, no 8 ouer does the sun's first ray
g 1 1 the water, than these mysterious
Dalolo, wit one accord, tint to their
native depths, and a momeit later not
one remains on 'the surface.

Never h. s it been known to fail in
the memory rf the oldest inhabitant,
white or brown. Nor is there any
rocord of anyone h.tving seen one rise
to the surface on any save the two ap-
pointed days.

Well aware how fruitless it would ba
to continue fishing in forsaken water,
the natives all race back to the shore,
so s oa as the sua has risen, and,
wrapping their balolo in bread-fru- it

loaves, cook them in ovens already dug
on the beach, and filled with red-h- ot

stones, and then they have a great
feast the equivalent of a whitebait
dinner.

So great is the quantity raptured,
that when the whole multitude have
eaten to their heart's content, they in
variably have a large surplus which is
carefully pro-erve- d for several days,
and warmed np when required. Nice
baskets of this dainty fare are sent by
t tisty mf ers to distant friends ia
inland distiioUi, as tbe choicest offer-
ing of trother epicures. It tastes like
a combination of potted meat and
fpinacb, v ith a marine flavor, rather
like that of the highly-prize- d Iaver of
the Scillv Isles.

It Is a teirlble misfortune or a hoi
rid retribution for a man to have a
race of such fixed impresslveness thai
it merely so --res as a figurehead to Hi
body.

Tm Harh Ezclttmratb- -
tdttle Dot Dolly's hair Is fallln'

rat dwedrully. Mamma Tea, you!
lew doll is almost bald. Little Dob.

I dess we'll bare to stop playin'
theater with her. Exchange.

Desdt

nW' "
Meadows Yes; this Is Lonesome-hurs- t.

It was laid out last spring.
street It was? Well, what are

they waiting for? Why don't they
Jury it? Puck.

Ha round Out
"Dear me," said the carrot, 'It Is

pitiable to see the way In which we
useful vegetables are outshone. I
leard just now that two-third- s of the
iiale Inhabitants of the civilized

use tobacco. "Or at least,"
responded the sarcastic cabbage,
they think they da" Washington

star.

Tha Future Wan Enough.

"I can unfold the past," said a fortu-

ne-teller to the man who had paid
lis dollar. "Thanks" he said, "you
leedn't do It. It took too much of
.be hair off my head to get It folded
ip. Let that be and tackle the

Detroit Free Tress,

TUa Ver Man.
rirst Artist Well old man, how's

lusiness? Second Aitist Oh, splen-ii- dt

Got a commission this morning'
torn a millionaire. Waots his chll-Ire- n

painted very badly. First Artist
pleasantly) Weil, my bov, you're
.be very man lor the job. Exchange.

Tha Tipping- System Again.
"Can't vou give me a nickel, slrt

f am starving," said the beggar.
"Certainly, my man. Here's 30 cents,
rive for your meal and a quarter for
ihe waiter," replied the kind-hearte- d

H'destrian. Oui;.
Showing VTnrtu.

Mrs. Winterwheat (to her sister
Ida, do you propose sitting there tbf
mtire evening?

Ada Gramercy (with spifefnl Ratis-'aciio-

No; but I propose sitting
lere until I have given those hateful
Jraliani girls the full effect of tbe
ack of this new gown.

Head About It.
Teacher "Greatness is not meas-ire-d

by a foct-rulc.- " What does that
ncan? Bright boy Please, ma'am,
hey don't measure 'em, they weigh
em. I read all about It In th pa--

ers w'en Jim Corbett and--
"eacher Next. Exchange.

A Business Woman.
"That widow Jobson married Is a

itisincss woman. She continued her
lrst husband's business, you know."
'Jobson Is very happr, of course."
'No. She made Jobson her type-
writer, but just discharged him
r a new man." Exchange.

Tiding 0er.
Bell-Po- y That actress In 335 says

ie didn't order the kind of a cock-a- il

you sent up. Barkeeper But I
ce that the glass is empty. Bell-3- o

That's all right She said she'd
ise It while she was waiting for the
.her. Life.

A Handy Man.
narkins Who Is that fellow with

;hose terrible crooked Angers? Is ne
ne of those professional base-ba- ll

players? Tarkins Why, no; that Is
tlr. Digits, the deaf and dumb wit
v ho cracks his jokes ou his UDtfera.
truck.

Threa Editions.
Chicasoan How many editions

;he 'ew York evening papers print?
xothamitc Three every day the
hird, the last, and the extra. Puck.

Oul of Leash.

Farmer Sogback Now, blame yei
Id pelt: kick, an' kick bard.

And, in the words of the day, sb
done so. . udje.

Lucky Boy.
First Boy No. sir, you don't oat?

ne sha:nminz ofl sick to stay home
'rum school and get all dosed up with
ustor oil and such stuff. Second
Eioy Oh, I'm all right on that.
We're homoeopaths at our house.
Life.

A Bettar Businass.
George Clarke, the celebrated netfro

minstrel, being on one occasion ex-

amined as a witness, was severely In-

terrogated by the barrister, who
wished to break down his evidence.

"You are In the negro minstrel
business, I believe?" Inquired the
barrister.

"Yes, sir," was the prompt reply.
"Is not that rather a low calling?"

demanded the barrister.
"I don't know but what it is, sir,'

replied the minstrel; "but It Is se
much Detter than my father's that J
am rather proud of it."

"What was your father's calling?
"He was a barrister," replied

Clarke, lu a tone that put tbe cour
In a roar of laughter.

Vindicating- - Bitnself.
"What a mendacious duffer yo

are Phibbs:" said Dibbs. "You said
this was an orphan asy:um. instead
of which it Is an old men's home."
"Well, you go in and look for an old
roan who Isn't an orphan. You weel
Had him." Puckv - :

DOiLtSTIC DISCIPLINE Cf THS
SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

BT H. MARIS OEOROE.

Three centuries ago, domestio ser- -
tants appear to have been very ranch
what tbey 'are to-da- y, at least if we
may judge from the rules laid down
for their conduct in a family of some
eminence. 'Ihe following "orders for
household servants" were first devised
by John Harrington, in the year 1556,
and renewed by John Harrington,
sonne of the said John, in the year
1592; the eaid John, Ihe sonne, being
then Hiffh Khrievn of tha OonntT of
Somerset " Imnnmiq. hit urunt
absent from matins or vespers without lenses reached the sum of $1,500,000
lawful excuse, to be alleged within ind tl.e receipts from all sources wero
twenty-fou- r hours, should forfeit two Ii500,000, leaving net a round luill-penc- e.

Profanity was prohibited, with on, savs a writer in the Kock Island
a penalty of one penny fine for each Railway's bright publication, the
offence. If one carelessly left a door ft" est ern Trailopen in the winter-tim- o he was finec' , Th(, buildinir was a significant
one penny.

So man servant was to lie in bed
after six o'clock in the morning, or to
be out of bed after ten o'cloek at night,
between Lady-da- y and Michaelmas;
and during the other six months, seven
A. M. was the hoar fixed for rising,
and nine P. M. for retiring. Some-
thing on Charles Lamb's principle of
going away early to make up for com-
ing late. The penalty for disobedi
ence on any of these points was two
pence. If any man s bed was left un- -
made, or any fire-pla- ce or candle-bo- x

uncleaned alter eight in the morning,
tne onender forfeited one penny.
Fonr times this sum was exacted
from any man who sbonld teach
children "nnhonest speech," or im-
proper language. Whoever waited at
the table without a trencher in bis
band was to pay one penny, the same
was also exacted if on absented him-
self from any meal without permission.
Tbe rule w'as strictly enforced that
who breaks pays, aud if the actual
culprit could not be discovered, the

! butler was condemned to make gooc
tbe loss or forfeit twelve pence.

The table was to be covered for
supper half an hour before six P. M.,
the penalty for negleot being two
pence. Thrice that amount was the
punishment if dinner was not promptly
served at eleven o'clock, and supper at
six o'clock. Whoever absented him-
self for a whole or even for a part of a
day without leave, was fined fonr pence.
If any one struck another or reviled
him, or threatened him, or provoked
him to violence he was obliged to pay
twelve pence. Whoever intruded upon
the kitchen in serving hours, unless he
bad bnsiness, was fined one penny for
the trespass, the cook being amerced
in like amount for connivance. I

It was further enacted that "none
toy with the maids, on pain-- i of 41;"
and that "no man wear a foule shirt
on Sunday, or broken hose or shoes,
or dublett without buttons, on tine
of Id;' and further, "that when any
stranger goeth hence the rbamber le
drest up again wi thin four honrs after,
on puine of 1 d." ;

I he ball was to be made clean by
eight o'clock in the morning in winter,
and by seven in the summer, on tbe
like forfeit, while the porter suffered
to the same amount if he failed to close
the court gate during dinner and
supper. A fine of three pence avenged
any omission to clean the etairs, and
ail rooms that needed that process,
every Friday after dinner. 'All which
6ums i hall be duly paid each quarter
day out of their wages, and bestowed
on the poor, or other godly use.

SPRING CLEANING.

A SECirX FOB HOUSEKEEPERS.

Assnmo a stern and dismal manner,
nd mix with it a large proportion of

irritability, whip np the latter, and
serve out hot, especially to those who
are trying to help yon. This will
rerve a twofold purpose; it will make
the willing ones pray for death, and
will encourage the lazv hands. Then j

begin. Turn out several rooms at the
same time, mix the furniture of all
thoroughly. This will save time and
temper. Take up tbe carpets and have
them beaten as near an open window as
possible in order that the dust may set-
tle on the newly waxhed floors. Have
the whitewashers in before yon are
ready for them, and, if not convenient,
at night By so doing you get a
ghastly ghostly effect invalnabla in
spring cleaning, you also convey the
impression that yon are working
against time. Thoroughly disorganize
the servants. Let the nnder-bouse-ma-

cook, and the cook scrub the
drawing-roo- floor. This will make
both suffer more, and therefore is of
great value. Dine in the spare bed-
room.

;

This will show the family you
'

are in earnest, and unfit your husband
for his work. Turn ont all drawers
and cupboards, and put the contents
e irefully away in different places, so
that you may not be able to find them
yourself, and can ultimately blame
some one else for misplacing them.
Wash all pictures and china, and
frighten the servants into breaking as
many pieoes as possible. You will
tpeu h.c. tha joy of a real grievance.

'

I nt up white curtains they are SO warm
and comfortable looking during tbe
rain and snow of an early spring. In
"going through" things never destroy
anything that is really useless lumber.
This wonld deprive you of the pleasure
to be gained from "going through" it i

mother year.
If anyone smiles during the cleaning

rebuke them; if it is a servant an
hour's sermon on "light behavior" will
be of value to her, and at the end of it
she can be scolded for not "getting on
with her work." Never thank anyone
for anytLing they do for you. This
would be nndiguifle l. Throngh the
entire cleaning make everybody's life
aa great a burden to them as possible,
but be convinced in your own mind
that yon yourself are only performing
a sacred duty in a thoroughly Chris-
tian spirit. j

OnrTrorest Not Giving-- Ont.
According to some facts and figures

presented by Henry Gannett la a re
cent Issue of the New York Sun, there
Is to-da- y nearly if not quite as great
an area of wood-lan- d In tbe United
States as when the white man set
foot on our shores. There are not so
many square miles of merchantable
timber now as then, but the territory
occupied by growing trees is about as
extensive as it was 400 years ago, and
these trees will in time grow to a
size suitable for the production of
lumber. Some of Mr. Gannett'sstate-men- ts

are quite Inconsistent with tho
general belief that American forests
are giving out. lie says, for instance,
that only about 270, 000 square miles,
or less than one-tent- h the area of the
country, is artificially cleared land,
while to offset this loss there has ia
recent years been great extension of
wooded land In the prairie States as
well as tn some of the natural tree-growi-

States. A table is published
showing the total area and the
wooded area of each State, the fig

FORMER WORLD'S FAIRS.
i

1B Evan Doron Held and Chicago Win
Make It Thirteen. -

It Is Interesting togather data from
? ports in reference to world's fair

have been held tears agone aud
t h a significant fact that o:ilv tne
lrt one, in London in Mil, and tbe
ast one. In Paris In su, made a
luancial success. In the first on
ield in London and known as tha
Crystal Palace because of its const ruo
;ion. over 1,000.000 square feet of
rhiss was used and its gates were
itieued 144 davs. Its cost and ex- -

enirth, 1,851 feet, and the year was
1851. It was not opened Sundays, and
;he admission on Monday, Tuesday,
W ednesday, and Thursday was 25
:ents. On Friday 02 cents, and for
Saturday the admission was raised to
11.25. Gentlemen's season' tickets
were three guineas, or J15. The la-li-

were highly favored by having
ihe price of their season tickets
ihade I to 2 guineas, or about $10.

Tn 1854 the exhibition of Munict
was classed with the international
sxhibitions. It was held in a crystal
jalace built by King Ludwl? II.. who
facate l the throne in 1848, and to
.his man is due the building of this
treat enterprise, for at that time and
ilace he had not the of
.he people. It was held in one build-ng- .

and a veritable crystal palace it
was, I cing 800 feet long, 200 feet
vide, and S7 feet high.

Tne number of a res covered was
iwelve. Tbe expend itures were J450,-lO- -i

and receipts but about tJO'1,000.
Taris in 1855 opened a world's fair

;hat run 200 days and cost 45,000,000
ind the receipts from all sources were
ess than 1,00,000. Therefore tbe
lolding of this world's fair was

by a loss of fully $4,000,000.
London followed in 1S62 and nearly

leln her own in an exhibition opened
171 days, and in lfOT Paris again in-

cited the world to exhibit aud look
in another fair international ia its
:hara'ter.

This was not financially successful,
tnd then came Vienna in 1873 and
Philadelphia in 1876 in honor of the
lrst centennial year of independence.

Paris opened again in 1878, and Mel-Kur-

in 1880, both falling to draw
.be crowds to make them financially
luecpssful. Paris again came to the
'ront after a lapse of nine years, and
n 18U planned and completed tbe
rrcatest of world's fairs up to that
lay. The machinery palace was the
arrest building oa the ground and
ts length was 1,378 feet and width
10i feet. It covered about eleven
icres. The Fren h section cost over
11,000,000, palae of arts one and
jne-bal- f millions, and half a million
Has expended in garden and parks.

The great attraction, however, was
Eiffel's Tower, which cost $l,000.00a
It was put up by private enterprise,
ind proved financially successful
The Income to the management from
ill sources was $10,000,000 and the
!tal outlay was about $9,300,000,
This showed a net gain of over
'1,000,000.

Next In world's fairs comes our
wn, which it is expected will be the

i.hird great success.

rn the sril nf nn Inferior artie'e cnntantlvnerease (or 'J4 vears? liohhinH Kleeirlc Soap
ia-- leen on the tna rk.-- t ever Miire W. gnd is
in d:iy a ever, 1 1 h'SI ni.fi pire.r family soip. Irylt. Vour urocer will iiet it.

A Lawrence (Kan.) Ia r l as a Bible
175 years old that has been in the fam --

ly ever since it was printer?.

Their Is a new auton allc mall bag
releasing device that lets go as soon as
.he pouch is touched.

WILt. WE IIAVK CHOLERA?
If ieh Is to I f the deplorable nate of aff ilrs.

It would not be wise to overlook any precau-Mon-
y measure. The cheapest ami bet way

to improve the limitary con.lttu n of your home
In to scrape or? the ol-- paper and Ir.te new pur
on. I llh F1HKI.I I V VAI.L 1'APl K 'U.. of
IS Nmth I levelilh Street. l'h!l.tde!i)lia. are.
Selling itold eitilH)4ed paper for 1J ami 15
'eulj. Send 4 two cent Jtamm fur samples.

A four-y- e ir-o- boy in Georgia Is said
ti weigh uluety pounds, wears a .No. 7
tat aud a No. 0 fhoe.

Rich, red blood as mtur.illy results from
taking Hood's Sarsaparllla as personal clean-
liness results from free ae of soap and water.
This (treat purifier thoroughly expels scrofula,
alt ri eum and all other Impurities.

Hood's Pills are easy, yet efficient.

An uncut diamond looks very much
'Ike a bit of tbe Lepf gum arugic.

"
F- - J- Cheney lo.. Tn'eito. O.. Prnp. of

Ran , cmurrh ure. ofler $1) reward for an v
cae ot cuarrh th a cannot Ua cured by taking
itau s iHi:rrn i ore. nenti lor testimonial,
roe. bold by Drum-it- , 7ic.

Lambs feet are sold as great dainties
in Russia, and calves' feet are used
.hiflv as fonrnlation for annn.,

Ttrnwn's Ttronelil! Troches' are widely
known s an admirable remedy for Hronchitis.
Hoarseness. Coughs, aud Xaroat troubles, tfotd
Tiiy in boxes.

Only two European countries, France
and Italt, now produce truffles la any
TOnsiderable quantity.

Crnin-- a Khiney Core Tor
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Bright',
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, Ac. Cure guaranteed. 831

arch Street, Phllad'a. $1 a bottle, S
for S, or druggisc 1000 cerUflcatea of
lures. Try It.

A bottle corking machine with a feed
reservoir of corks like the magazine
guns Is a new invention.

Fnice Axis Grease.
The Frar.er AxleOiease is the verv best. A

trial will prove we are rlnht. Kecelved first
iirein.um at forh Carolina State fair,

and laris Exposition.

In the eleventh century both English
and French dandles covered their arms
with bracelets.

If sffllcf ed with soreeye ue Pr. faae Thorn r
son's alix: net bottle.

Every gem anowo in tbe lapidary bas
been foimd in the United States.

Morninc Beecham's Pl''s with a drink ot
Water, beecliain's no others. &"centa box.

The best pearls are found on the
Ceylon coast and In the Persi tn Gulf.

August
Flower"

ures having been obtained from re- -

ports of the census and agricultural de-- 1 "What is August Flower for?
partmcnts, trom official surveys, and As easily answered as asked. It is
la a few cases from careful estimates, for Dyspepsia. It is a special rem-A- s

a grand result. It Is shown that edy for the Stomach and Liver.
the wooded area In the United States, Nothing more than this. We believe
excluding Alaska, Is nearly 1,113,000 .August Flower cures Dyspepsia.
quare miles. j ye know it will. We have reasons

a cood Titi I for knowing it. To-da- y it has an
"I've writtea a ode to Chicago. honored place in every town and

"Really? What have you called it country store, possesses one of the
An Ode to the Windy City? n "yy. largestmanufaeturing plants in the
An Ode to My .ollaa Home." country, and sells everywhere. The

Judge - - j reason is simple. It does one thing,
I stnd does it right. It cures dytoepaia)

Mr. Geo. W. TuHst
Coloms, Wis.

All Run Dcwn.

A Puzzling Case How Health
Was Restored.

Gained from 133 to 176 Ponnda.
. .hi, i.iiAii niA m ncl 1

"A few years airo mv ne.i .

consulted .everal physicians.
case and their n.ed cine

U lVtoKlvereMet. After much P'"'... ,l. Hood's sanianarllla. Have

tauea aevera, bottles and am much fmproved.

From an all run aiwn -
restor. d to eood health Formerly I weliued

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
ira pound, now I balance the scale at
no ts. Hood' sars.arilla ha been a rreat
l enefit to me.and 1 have recommended It to
friends, vlio realize good result by lis ue.
G. o W.lwiar. ' oloiiia. Waushara i.o

linnirs PILLS enre liver 111. iek head-

ache. Jaundice, Indignation. Try a box, gc

Garfield Tea
Curtwj,.'k KtwtorssOuiplxiou.!
Kills. &unnl.fM. 44 t KJTlKLOi TstA C.. 3Uf W tubSl.ll.Y.

Cures Constipation
I TEACH BY MAIL SI enrartee any one who can read and write to
paint a Lile Size ravon I'orir.ul in 4 lesson.
Also do I wish an honmtt neeot In each locality
lo se l my Hand Painted Crayon
1'urtrait. Send siaino for particular!.
II. A. GRIPP.G KKM AN A ltTLsT, Tyrone, Pa

If any one dodbta the
can cura thm m

sunai ia M toM
BLOOD POISON dym. let bira wr t for

pavticnlan svnd IkvU
A SPECIALTY. paU our rttilab Itty. Oar

fin btwktnc
M 1IAS wTttMB MUltXil

IIIIRTH AND BY M 1 fuTThomiwhly Uwht
8 ... .. .1 . fi'.. j. li.

on. i'ltu. futts 'fai.rthld Colleire.W UlUmpMrt. ft.
fMrphtne Habit Cared tm 1

0P1U Ij to liO iii. NoJ)T till eurxd.
lie Da.J.ST EPHENS; L0non.OhK.

Send in eenu ror book.
FOR WOMEN ONLY K. KISO. tijit.

iuf, l.u.rut.eJ4 DH.J.B.MAVr!,iUl-f- 'FlIILv. f. Kftftiniic; Louprati.iQOf drtavlTbuiJDS.
, otisui latum rre KE pnvUciao,idirAd prm- -

MUiiuiai. Mend tar rirottiM'. OBim A.M.MS rM

OR. WILL SAVE flQfi IV DB.'S BILLS- -
CC.Muchuflertne. perh life.. It bun

the btt prescription for the cure ofCROLKRA
CATARRH. KHKOU AT1MM, KIDNEY IIS-KA- C

and PILKS. Send ttc. for the Are, to
Ceoeaee Pharmacy, Korheater. N. Y.

nENSlolJH,o,.,.'!:
BSuccessfiillv Prosecutes Claims.Ltfr1nclpal SiamioiiT U 8. fanston Buravavu.
B Syrsia lt ir, vtUAllctiugcluiu, tvtt mdm,

WOKLt COLLMB1AN EXPOSITION
POSTAL CAVA) 1 OParltKow.N.Y.
Sole Afnt. Sample set of li different s.yles,
by mall, c. ; storekeepers' discou.it.

MUST HAVE ?KrPta,rS
( ivt. "fji tree t mail tor .'c. Mmn. immense.
Vnrivailed. oiilv kmi.i one ever invented, heats
welKhls. Sales unpar.lleltd. Iltidi), WiUc

uc4r. BhOUAKU, I'diia.. Fa.

n4 pwpl
HCoMaaaigSltTes dc or A at

for
CootomctloD. It dm eiro 4

(SB tmmu aantia. It hu not In Jo r--
fi I e l un. U la not bad lo tu.
Wz Itlstbo beatcoucbarruB.
St 8'ld eTerrwbara. Sil.
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RECIPES.

CHICKKN CROO.CETTB9.

rat in a sancepan a te.ispoonfal of
grated onion ami a tablespoonfnl of
Imtter, and stir them together over
the fire until the onions begin to
brown; then add a Leaping teaspoon-fu- l

of flour, and stir it with the butter
and onion until it is light brown; next
gradually add the liquid or essence
from half a can of mushrooms, and
eDotigU chicken broth cream, or boil-
ing water to make a very thin sauce;
chop not too fine three quarters of a
pound of cold roast or boiled chicken,
and a quarter of a pound or half a can
of mualiroorrs, and add them to the
sauce; stir all the ingredients together
over the fire nntil they boil, season
them palatably with salt, pepper
(white), and very little grated nutmeg;
draw a saucepan to the side of the fire
where ita contents cannot boil, and stir
in tbe yelks of four raw egg and a
glass of vnne, ponr this mixfnre into
an earthen dish containing a few drops
of salad oil; pnt a few drops over the
surface to keep it from hardening,
and set the dish where the croquette
mixture will become entirely cold
when the croquette mixture is quite
cold and firm, have ready a frying-kettl-e

half full of fat heating over tbe
fire, beat two eggs uutil they are quite)
liquid and smooth; have ready a large
dixh of fine cracker dust or of sifted
bread crnmbs; slirhtly wet tho bands
with cold water; take up a tablespoon-fo- i

of the croquette mixture, roll it in
tbe shape of a cork, cover eaoh roll
with cracker dnst, dip each one in the
beaten ego--, and roll it again in cracker
dust; work very lightly keeping the
croquettes in the form of corks or
little rolls, and beinir careful not to
break them apart rVhen tbe croquet-
tes are breaded, that is, entirely cot-ere- d

with the coating of cracker dust
and beaten egg, they will be ready to
try. When the fat begins to smoke
with heat, pnt the croquettes into it,
a many as will float abont without
rTowdinrr, and fry them golden brown.
When the croqnettes are fried, take
tbem out of the hot fat with a nkimmer,
lay them on brown paper for a moment
to free them from grease, and then
serve them hot, with a garnish of pari-le- y

or sliced lemon.

CHtcsnrN Pox-pr- e.

Cse a fowl weighing four or five
ponnds;remove ail the feathers, singe
off the hairs, an l wipe it clean with a
wet towel; draw tne bird without
breaking the intestines: cut it in pieces
about two inches square, put it into a
rancepan with half a pound ot fat salt
pork, chopped fine, a saltspoonful of
pepper, two teaspoonfnls of salt and
enongh boiling water to cover it: place)
the saucepan over the fire where tbe
chicken will c3ok gently nntil it is
tender; when the chicken begins to
grow tender pnt over it a crust mad
as follows: Cover the saucepan close
ly, and let its contents boil for twenty,
five minutes. Then serve the pot-pi- e

hot.
The State of New Zealand has es-

tablished two reservations for the pres-
ervation of wild bird and other ani-
mals. The reserretioM are)

ToF THE TEETH AUD

BY ONIN.

aud edlues
of the teeth,
muctisuk-a- r ,nCIt Jcld fernwn- -

is. no doubt, t5r t-- e
" Jetton i,,

and good the ciMtig JoH-- Ve Momac and liver
and the teeth are

not np er.
diFCOloratlon. PirectLtMA ar
shows sUos orae.'y, jto preveM
should be removed, so as
affecting the o-- l. JJ,the only thingby, tlwas to nic s
the circutnttmces be fix--

however firmlv it nig
1 rn of the nnfortuuate patiei

toZ'Xkg clX none but extrac
them off .t the gurn

their place. . lir,IlT,ifed...... lces
not arinaa u

Verj. - ,. Vot too hard j.
are oaa ior i.u - - -

Buould be used, and if the

Ss are tender, those rnatle o.

oadger'. bair w,U be found tt. bes

Veiretarlans trace moot. ul. .
wnlcn Ilea ii in itch -

meat and they consider the ordinary
teeth aa one or their at row

BWT?.UI. t--. tnt not only to
pOSlUOna. arej I -

iraminlToroua animals, but to the

Oriental races i im-"- - "'. : .

on fruTt and pub--, and .variaWy nave
beautiful teeth. There is truth In tbl
ind no doubt we ahould all be betu-- r

r .a. otiimul food am!
Tor cat! UK Jtroo

more vegetables. lt la dlfflcult to do

this, unless you live m the conntry;
but plenty of green-foo- d, such a
water cress, lettuce (when in sea-on- ),

i..i.,t Kouna onions, parn- -

nfps, &c, are most whole-ott- e. TbM

kira ol aiet eej' wj
u j . viik .n) ia rlftcldedlv I ene- -
IKWT 111 IIPJM'H, -
ficlal In iia effect on the teeth au.l
skin. .

. ..f. f tti alrtn ana bail corn- -
1 in auiw -

plexlonsare causes of much lamentation
and certainly It is most niiujyiu
tit. tarn nA'sl f rnvere 1 with pimnies,
or to be the luckless owner of a led
none. Tight lacing, or the wearing oi

rl ithinir In winter. ruhlS
the complextition. and produces blue- -

A et.aw 1 iTAa TAo j h fl M of tllO skin.
HOBO Ul -- 'Jt f '
and last, but by no means least of tne
evils, a red nose. The cheat, arms, an j

ett.i.1 1 ha IrAnt. warm. AS Well as
the feet aud bands, if jou study your
personal apoearance anu v.m
nni Rnn vrniiin cm be attract i' e
If she lvX)ks healthy and d.

These are thing mat give ueui,y io a
face. Of course there are cases of In-

herited disease, where the Inaocent
bear tbe burden, but takioir f as a
rule, our lie Itn ia in our own aep.im.
N'ev. r sit down and lament over that

hlnh Monnnt tin halflArl trouble HT1.1

vexat.on onlv become more unbe irable
thep. llather Dna an occupation
mhiflh ta ..Aiiilr.'lva to 1iifh lipult.il and
good looks, and take as much exerc!e
as possible. It a girl is naturally ueii-cat- e,

and follows tlitse simple rules, she
will become neither fanciful nor
dyspeptic; she will not Imagine herself
a victim, and look upon It as an
affliction and mysterious dispensation
nt Prnvl.lpnpp. an ! ttnan aa an inti r- -

psting more or lees invalid. Mn
are very "kittle cattle to deal witn,
and however mucti they admire a g'rl'a. .I : in..tening ruuu qua ltie. turjr ann jihc
pre'ty and attractive wive. Vomcn,'

certain little ar:a for the prepervation of
biie.r kui it Mm nun yuuunui ni'jf
a nAa TPtl.A ISQlr rrrtaa ntamjrnra1v nr . it)aaV- - aVt U(1S t,'J. Vial" J J
or fulls off, and the skin becomes
wrinKieu or aiscoioreii, surety women
nra tin f t Via p.inai.iaruil vain M ii- -
ceite.i becauee they wish ta check th-.s- e

. , . .
uuwticome biku oi age.

The hair seems a great trouble to
many of my correspondents, quite
young girls complain of having trrev
hairs. On Inquiry I generally rjnd
4oda bas been u&ed when washing the
head. Now that is a very unwise
tlilni Ia . . ' 1 1 . 1. .... Iu.UK IV UV, I"CT U IJ T. I LI I liTT 11 .t 1 1 ja I

of a dry nature; aid when premature '

case. Egg julep 1 the best thing to
HOaa n o A Iriiidi tn aw w I ..9 Vwauv t.uuo. m. u it a lJ 1 ! ui llUb
jrofar.. fn a ISualn lr.f thlaa. bu wihjiu uw wiio vc:aa. a Li

gC, beat well up and rdd a teaspoon-fu- l
of spirits of ammonia. Stir thor-

oughly, and pour on sufficient hot
wt ui wshd me npaa. it signs or

.vjuvm. , BlllJIIlUi S
Ammonia used in the manner men- -
uonea win not lrjnre the halr;it ia only
In hair... VialiaB.... .. tiat If ta lllr.ln A .(" .un, .a jinDij wi Uljf
and render it brlt'le and grey.

WRCVTHiTrt wrt
Whether on pleasure bnt, or Vn lnesa.

vu ctorj nip a Dome or ?yrup or
Figs as it acta most pleaan'ly and
effectively on the kidneys, liver and
knwolit r.r w a. fv. r .. , i

and other forms of sickness. For sale
in 60 cents and $1 bottles by all leading
druggists.

noattlitlas Break Oat Again.
"Why Is a river like the science 01

pugilism?" casually Inquired the
editor.

"Because it's a ran nf hinffnn iiksides," promptly responded the flnan-i- .i
ii- - . ..... .euiwjr. "inats an easv onn

Why 13 a
'Don't be In such a h

haven't guessed it yet."
The financial editor looked vaguclj

about aa If for a weapon or some
kind.

Then, It's because it crt. nrt
iow down sometimes," he said, "and
when it can't make a m u ha .
dry up. Why is "

That won't do, either."
"Isn't that the right answer"""It isn't with! -- vuuuucsOf It.
The trouble with m.jw VUlillUUrums is they're too ."

now no you Know? You haven'tfetched this one vet. tfk.d Is it, anyhow?"
mvsWUUUU-ru-

-- lou seem to be trying to shoulde.it off, on me."
'Well, if you can't answer it ""I can, though. iWa nu ik ...i:.any profanity about it?"

"BdCause if thor ie T
anything to do with it."

"

altSS' i8Q,t lhC COrrfiCt answer.

.r.6 flnnfal ditor glared at bin.
afnd,reached for his cane,

himself with a violent effot
e said, trying H oncetnore, "because it runs mills-- notun1 da Because whe gc,

?i iS!!!!2 ha more 8and

!.'wnKi!e me the earache!"Well, if you think nobody eke

'CaKSe 11 runs nxHith "

ajaaaaaaajBBaamaBBjBiBjsjiBajaBai
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Forbid a Fool a Th mg

Donl

abs

han-N- Injur thplrn ani rM. '0tbt
Th Rlcin? Stin SfOT.

les. Dara. ant
or RlaM ptwKsirf wuh ever purcn. 00 n

ouog iothers!
TTe OU'er Tou a Remedy
vhlcA Insure Safety ta
X ofMotlier and Child.

" MOTHER'S FRIEND "
liobt Confinement of lt
fain, Ilorror andliitk.

Tnthrr' Frtr..x t
lulm--J imt mile pain, and ui iuhi iirienMU,
WMknu uft rwnrd usual In iicu "i.ia. M. .
axis Uioe, iunar, 21a.. Jon. IZUi. l2L

Sent by xpr, chirr" fiM. on rortn,
prlci.Sl-'iOp.- 'r boille. 1;h.s t4 Mijtlwrsrniuiwj fr
iiUAii ii;i.nitr.r;i i. atou lu 'atianta.oa.

BOLD Ulf AIO. iUUUUISTS.

f1XT'

il

TV i aL.'

55 tr --
.-1 ti

The Davis Ilaml frean Srpnrator and
leed Cooker ComliUitd.

Complctest of for a ry farmer. Tha
machine hu an attainment whi- h. when t!.e bowl
has been taken ont, isdrop;je;l into t'.e Separator so

that a belt can run to the rnurn. Wr :e lur f

particular. Dari : Jt:inkin r.l.ls. and if4.
Co.. 24i to 35 t V. Lato M ulrai;o. III.,
Manufacture all kinds cf Crearorry Machmerrani
liairv ..--! ntrTwii.
A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forsvar.

OBIEHTEL CEEHfll, OlRlGICHL BEHUTIFIEJ

hi- -" Pa,:
M . -

l'lT. !. KA.b
R ". tii d
'fc'-- . fend

tv liini-i-ln- .

i, h.t,rii.oa
'v Tfc. j us v.rtiwa ft

Tha riimneii!nv, nr. 1. . .i r r.M '.. m Imti of
th hntit-tf'- a p'il'"HT ' A V ''i- " !. tj tr "ifi
ail tUr ,kin ir pinifdrtu." :!! w ll i
nmntti. tiinc it vt lav. an.i I'.Mi.ir
rn i ovp atntr hit w Hhfir 'ij'.rv tn h- - i

KKi:i T. IK IKT -- nt... ,;7 . , r.,! .!nv.,V V

For wi' by nil rJrttir-jii'- mi'l F:ii: y
thmi:Ejh"'it hv V. s.. ltn;.'l tw. :tnl Y :r i.0t7 Hurt'of V..w Imiiat'i'ii". !!'' Kvml ft
an-fl- t bti'1 prtxtf r.f any one tilti g the su.aj.

Un!ik3 flie DutcH Process

Xo Alkalies

Oilier Chemical
are tuM in tba

reparation ot
AV 11 4 TT T? T? - ff V

ji ! Ai trii'ri 1 fihwlutrly
il - : l and mitluble.i: U Y x,..'i't I ' JH'T' f It 'l n I :i r r rrrj

5 I i ihestr' t ". ia miieirsi V' r m with Starr!., Arrwr.t or
mma5?Ty& ?n.i,r, atul is far iure eco-

nomical. cnltrt'j los than one cut a rup.
It i floliriuus, uourilni.g, and Kahili
DIGESTED.

Sold byCirorert eterjfher.
Y7. E AXER &C0..DoreA:ester. Mail

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

THOMSON'S fTjl
SLOTTED

CLENCH RBVETS.
No tooi r'iu.ri. onfT a t.a turner neMeJ V dr1

nil c tneb th m eaai y arnl quick. v, the cln;cl(o ut'-l- H. fiun l i n. lio e to tw nu l H
ih iea tier noi tor v hiveta. Tnev are atriiff,onicb and dnrable. Mi::ion now in us. A
ien.trii. nn't'nn ..r m rte-1- i tit un In hoxe--

Abi .Tniir clatr lor them, r s n l if
Umiw Ittr iux. ol aaxri i uea. Msu td jj

.JUOSOIM L. THOMSON MFQ. CO.,y n.iLTiitn, mss.

fPTBEGLQR

Jtsr', 5, .iD a .

oorTEi.T !v"-iJZ??Z-
'-

6
I'M &n TWICE AS,J--

I.RY IT!

B
This Tra.l ?r.irr :s on the bert "

WATERPROOF COAT
Eai. ia ihe W orld 1
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